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Evidence ofuniversality for the M ay-W igner stability theorem for random netw orks

w ith localdynam ics
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W econsidera random network ofnonlinearm apsexhibiting a widerangeoflocaldynam ics,with thelinkshaving norm ally

distributed interaction strengths.The stability ofsuch a system isexam ined in term softhe asym ptotic fraction ofnodesthat

persistin a non-zero state.Scaling resultsshow thattheprobability ofsurvivalin thesteady stateagreesrem arkably wellwith

theM ay-W ignerstability criterion derived from linearstability argum ents.Thissuggestsuniversality ofthecom plexity-stability

relation forrandom networkswith respectto arbitrary globaldynam icsofthe system .

The relation between the structure ofa network and

its dynam ical properties has been a problem of long-

standing im portance in m any � elds,especially in theo-

reticalecology [1].A m ajoradvancein thisarea wasthe

suggestion by M ay that the stability ofa network can

be inferred from an analysisofthe interactionsbetween

thenetworkelem ents[2].Con� ningattention only tothe

localstability ofan arbitrary equilibrium ofthe dynam -

ics,one can ignore explicit dynam ics and look at only

theleading eigenvaluesofthelinearstability m atrix.As-

sum ing thatthe network interactionsarerandom ,rigor-

ousresultson theeigenvaluespectra ofrandom m atrices

can beapplied [3].Ifthestability m atrix iscom prised of

elem entsfrom a norm aldistribution with zero m ean and

variance �2,then the network isalm ostcertainly stable

ifN C �2 < 1,and unstable otherwise. N isthe num ber

ofnodesin thenetwork and C isthenetwork connectiv-

ity,i.e.,the probability that any two given elem ents of

thenetwork arecoupled to each other,asre ected in the

sparsity ofthe m atrix [2,4].Thisresultisoften referred

to asthe M ay-W ignerstability theorem [5].

M ay’s suggestion that increasing network com plexity

leads to decrease in stability was supported by earlier

num ericalsim ulations[6],butitran counterto the em -

pirically established conventionalwisdom thatbiodiver-

sity prom otesecosystem stability.Theoriginalresulthas

been criticized on the ground thatitisobtained by lin-

earizingaboutan assum ed equilibrium ,and soisinappli-

cablewhen eithertheperturbationsfrom theequilibrium

arelarge,or,thedynam icsdoesnotsettledown toa� xed

pointattractor(e.g.,they m ightundergo periodic oscil-

lationsasin a Lotka-Volterra typesystem ).Theensuing

stability vsdiversity debate in ecology hasresulted in a

large body ofliterature attem pting to resolve this issue

onewayoranother[7].Although m uch ofthecontroversy

m ay havebeen dueto them ethodsthatdi� erentgroups

used to m easure com plexity and stability [8], and the

two apparently opposing conclusionshavebeen resolved

in the speci� c context ofa com m unity assem bly m odel

[9],the generalquestion ofwhethernetwork com plexity

is conducive to the long-term persistence ofthe nodes

rem ainsunresolved. In addition to ecologicalnetworks,

phenom ena where the survival ofnodes in a network

m aybe ofrelevance are powergrid breakdown,� nancial

m arket crashes,etc.,in short,any system that is sus-

ceptible to sudden collapse. Further,since the present

problem is related to the persistence ofa trajectory in

a high-dim ensionalspace with absorbing boundaries,it

is also ofconsiderable relevance to the generalquestion

ofpersistence in non-equilibrium system s that has seen

a hugespurtofinterestrecently [10].

In this paper,we reportresults on the role thatnet-

work com plexity playson globalstability (in contrastto

localstability) ofa network,by looking at the persis-

tence ofindividualnodesin a network ofrandom ly cou-

pled nonlinearm apsundergoingawiderangeoflocaldy-

nam ics.W e observe thatthe resultsofthe M ay-W igner

theorem seem to be valid universally,nam ely,increasing

the num berofinteractionspernode orincreasing inter-

action strength willgive rise to increased likelihood of

extinction.Thisevidenceofuniversality (in the senseof

being independent ofthe localdynam ics at the nodes)

has bearing on network problem s in general[11,12],as

itaddressesan issue which arisesin m any di� erentcon-

texts,nam ely:whatis the signi�cance oflocaldynam ics

on network stability, especially in situations where the

dynam ics can be widely varying.

Previouswork on including explicitdynam icsin net-

work m odelsm ostly involved generalized Lotka-Volterra

type ordinary di� erentialequations (O DEs) [13]. How-

ever,in theabsenceofinteraction between thenodes,the

localdynam ics in such a system is trivial. In contrast,

considering random ly coupled m aps as a m odelfor the

dynam icalnetwork allowsusto considervery generallo-

caldynam ics,including chaos.In the speci� c contextof

ecologicalnetworks,this is a reasonable assum ption for

the population dynam icsofindividualspecies. In addi-

tion,theuseofcoupled m apsallow ustowork with m uch

larger networks,com pared to m odels incorporating re-

alistic consum er-resourcecon� gurationsused to analyze

sim plecom m unitieswith very few species,whoseresults

aredi� cultto scaleto largerecosystem s[14].

O ur m odelhas N dynam icalelem ents in a network

with random nonlocalconnectivity, for instance repre-

senting an ecologicalnetwork ofN interacting species.

Each node i(= 1:::N ) is associated with a continuous
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state variable xn(i) which represents the relative pop-

ulation density of the ith species at tim e n. The in-

teraction between two species is represented by Lotka-

Volterra type relation,with the sign ofthe coupling co-

e� cient Jij determ ining either a predator-prey relation

(Jij > 0;Jji < 0),com petition (Jij;Jji < 0)orm utual-

ism (Jij;Jji > 0). The tim e-evolution ofthe system is

given by

xn+ 1(i)= f[xn(i)f1+ �jJijxn(j)g]; (1)

where f represents the localon-site dynam ics. For the

resultsshown in this paperwe have chosen f to be the

exponentialm ap,

f(x)= xe
r(1�x)

; ifx > 0; = 0;otherwise: (2)

rbeing thenonlinearity param eterleading from periodic

behavior to chaos [15]. This is a m uch m ore realistic

m odelofpopulation dynam icsthan thelogisticm ap,and

in contrastto the latter,isde� ned overthe sem i-in� nite

interval[0;1 ]ratherthan a� nite,bounded interval.O ur

resultsalsohold forotherm odelsofpopulation dynam ics

such astheBellowsm ap,f(x)= rx=(1+ xb)[16].These

m apshavethepropertythatthey donotgoextinctin the

absenceofcoupling,aswe areinterested notin intrinsic

instability of the species, but rather in the instability

induced by network interactions.

The connectivity m atrix J = fJijg isa sparse m atrix

with probability 1� C thatan elem entiszero. The di-

agonalentries Jii = 0 indicate that in the absence of

interaction with other species,the exponentialm ap (2)

com pletely determ inesthe population dynam icsofeach

species. The non-zero entries in the m atrix are chosen

from a norm aldistribution with m ean 0 and variance�2.

Note that we have also used uniform distribution over

the interval[� �;�]without any qualitative changes in

the results. The results reported below are for parallel

updating;sim ilarresultshold forrandom sequentialup-

dating. Also,our results hold for interaction couplings

otherthan the oneused above.Forexam ple,the follow-

ing type ofcoupling:

xn+ 1(i)= f[xn(i)]+ �jJijf[xn(i)]f[xn(j)];

givesresultssim ilarto thatreported in thispaper.

The linearstability criteria forrandom networkspro-

vides a relation between the param eters N , C and �.

However,since we are considering explicitlocaldynam -

ics,we have an additionalparam eter,r. In our work,

instead oflooking at linear stability,we shallconsider

persistence,i.e.,the probability that a site has a non-

zero valueofx,asthem easureofstability ofthesystem .

Although som e early work on survivaland extinction of

speciesin a coupled network weredonein restricted con-

texts ofexclusively com petitive [17]or cooperative in-

teractions[18],no system atic study hasbeen previously

m ade on whetherthe M ay criterion isvalid in the pres-

ence oflocaldynam ics,incorporating allkinds ofinter-

actionsbetween species.

Initially,alltheN specieshavepopulation valuesran-

dom ly distributed aboutx = 1.Im m ediately afterstart-

ing the sim ulation the num berofpersistentspecies(i.e.,

with x > 0) decreases rapidly,but eventually attains a

steady state value which isa function ofthe system pa-

ram eters. Note that,ifx � 0 for any species,it is re-

m oved from the system and subsequently plays no fur-

ther role. After a series ofsuch extinctions,the e� ec-

tive num berofinteracting speciesdecreasesand,conse-

quently,theintensity ofsuch extinction-inducing uctua-

tionsisalso reduced.W ehavecontinued thesim ulations

forup to 104 iterations,when the probability offurther

extinctions was found to becom e extrem ely sm all. W e

then look at the fraction ofspecies which survive as a

function ofthe m odelparam eters(Fig. 1). The results

qualitatively agree with the M ay criterion for stability,

in that,increasing com plexity (in term sofsize,connec-

tivity and interaction strength ofthenetwork)decreases

stability,with a largerproportion ofspeciesliableto get

extinct.Note thatthe M ay criterion wasderived on the

basis oflocalstability,whereas here we are considering

the speciespersistence,a m easureofglobalstability.

Fig. 1(a) shows the ratio ofpersistent species N pers

with respect to the initialnum ber ofspecies N . This

ratio N pers=N appearsto vary as1=N forlargeN .This

indicatesthatthenum berofsurvivingspeciesisindepen-

dentofN .Agreem entwith W igner-M ay stability results

is also seen for the 1=C variation ofsurviving fraction

with connectivity (Fig. 1(b)). Fig. 1(c)showsthatthe

fraction ofsurvivorsdepend on the interaction strength

param eter� as1=�z wheretheexponentz isan increas-

ing function ofthe connectivity C . This dependence is

expected because,ifC isdecreasedwhilekeepingN � xed,

thee� ectivenum berofotherspeciesthata speciesinter-

actswith,isdecreased.In thelim itC ! 0,every species

isindependentofallotherspecies,and willpersistwith

probability 1. Finally,we display the survivalfraction

againstthenonlinearity param eterr ofthelocalm ap.It

is clearly evident thatone obtainsa sm ooth m onotonic

variation ofthe survivalfraction with respectto r (Fig.

1(d)).Thisa priorim ay seem surprising,since the local

m ap hasasigni� cantrangeofdiversedynam icsincluding

windowsofperiodicand chaoticbehaviorand thisisnot

re ected atallin the � gure.

To understand these results,weanalyzethe probabil-

ityofsurvivalofanyspeciesin thesteadystate.A species

iwillbecom e extinctifitspopulation xi becom esnega-

tiveata particulartim e.By lookingattheequationsde-

scribingthesystem ,onenotesthatthisisonly possibleif

�jJijxj < � 1.Therefore,theprobability ofsurvivalofa

speciesisessentiallyequivalenttoP (�jJijxj > � 1).The

distribution ofP (�jJijxj)hasa powerlaw distribution

aboutitspeak atzero,and G aussian tails.W enow scale

thisdistribution with respecttothedi� erentnetworkpa-

ram eters,asscalingin non-equilibrium phenom enaisthe

m ostsensitiveand stringenttestofuniversality.

Fig. 2 showsthe scaling ofP (�jJijxj)with the con-

nectivity C which goesas� C �1 gc(C
�� �jJijxj)where
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gc is the scaling function independent of C , im plying

C P (�jJijxj > � 1) � constant. Therefore,the proba-

bility ofsurvivalvaries as � 1=C ,in exact agreem ent

with the results obtained from linear stability analysis.

Theexponent� = 0:2� 0:02fora widerangeofvaluesof

� and r.Sim ilaragreem entisseen forthevariation ofthe

probability ofsurvivalwith � (Fig.3).The scaling data

show that P (�jJijxj)� ��2 g�(�
�� �jJijxj),where g�

is the scaling function,so that the survivalprobability

varies as � 1=�2. The exponent � varies in the range

0.1{0.2,decreasing with r and with C .

The variation with the m ap nonlinearity param eter

howeverhasno analog in the previouswork on random

networks.W eobservethattherelevantparam eteristhe

im age ofthe criticalpointofthe m ap,ratherthan r it-

self. Thispointxm ax
r = e(r�1)=r givesa m easure ofthe

width ofthe chaotic attractor[19]. Since this increases

the intervalover which the probability of(�jJijxj) is

observed,we have norm alized the argum entofthe scal-

ing function by dividing it by xm ax
r . Fig. 4 shows the

scaling ofP (�jJijxj) � (xm ax
r )� gr[(x

m ax
r )�1 �jJijxj],

where gr is the scaling function. Therefore,the proba-

bility ofsurvivalvariesas(xm ax
r )� ,with the exponent

 = 3:1� 0:1forawiderangeofvaluesofC and �.Inter-

estingly,when thelocaldynam icsisgiven by theBellows

m ap,we again obtain  � 3.

The above scaling results show that the com plexity-

stability relations obtained by M ay hold true not only

qualitatively,butalso quantitatively,when weintroduce

explicit localdynam ics of the network elem ents. The

exactnonlinearity ofthe m ap,aswould be re ected in,

e.g.,the Lyapunov exponent,does notenter any ofthe

results,which suggests that these relations are univer-

saland independentofdetailsofthe localdynam ics.In

addition,theresultsrem ain valid even ifthelocalnonlin-

earity param eterr forallthe N m apsisnota constant,

but varies according to a uniform random distribution

between r= 2 and r= 4.

The powerspectra ofquantitiessuch asthe totalsys-

tem population,
P N

i= 1
xi (which can be identi� ed with

\biom ass"in theecologicalcontext),hasalow frequency

scaling given by : S(f) � f�� with 1 < � < 2. In

addition,the distribution ofpopulationsP (x)isa clear

powerlaw:P (x)� x�� ,with � � 1 forsu� ciently high

r [Fig.4 (inset)][20].

In sum m ary,ourwork addressesoneofthestrongcrit-

icism sagainstthewiderapplicability oftheM ay-W igner

results,nam ely theirassum ption ofan equilibrium .Here

we have a range ofdynam icsatthe localleveland cer-

tainly no dynam icalequilibrium at the globallevel,as

populations are always  uctuating. Rather we have a

non-equilibrium steady state where the survivalfraction

attains stationarity. The stability of our dynam ically

m ore com plex network howeverstillobeysthe M ay cri-

terion,and increasing com plexity (in term sofsize,con-

nectivity and interaction strength ofthe network)leads

to greaterinstability,resulting in a largerproportion of

speciesbecom ingextinct[21].Scalingresultsoftheprob-

ability distribution of the interaction term in the sta-

tionary state indicate that the stability ofthe network

variesas� 1

N C �2 ,verym uch in agreem entwith theM ay-

W ignerresults.W ealso� nd thatthestability ofthenet-

work scaleswith the nonlinearity param eterofthe local

m apsin a sm ooth m onotonic fashion,with the relevant

scaling variable being the m axim um value that x can

take(which dependsm onotonically on thenonlinearity).

These observationshold fornetworkswith widely vary-

ing localdynam icsaswellasfordi� erentupdating and

couplingschem es,underscoringarem arkableuniversality

and increasing thescopeofrelevanceoftheM ay-W igner

stability theorem .
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FIG .1. The fraction of persistent nodes plotted against

the m odelparam eters: (a) the initialnum ber of nodes, N

(� = 0:1; �: C = 0:1;r = 2, 2: C = 0:1;r = 4, 4 :

C = 1;r= 2,5 :C = 1;r= 4;(b)connectivity,C (N = 100,

� = 0:15; �: r = 2, 2: r = 3, 4 : r = 4); (c) standard

deviation,� (N = 100,r = 4;4 : C = 0:1,2: C = 0:25,

5 : C = 0:5,�: C = 1);(d) the nonlinearity param eter,r

(N = 100,� = 0:1;�: C = 0:1,2: C = 0:5,4 : C = 0:9).

The data is obtained after 104 iterations and averaged over

5000 realizations.
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